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RopubllcoB lodlctmeBt of 

[^atv deal yoUciea—Mloatated 
ITT a *'d«tend the Cosattta- 
lasne ioto the 1)36' preal- 

Maatial caotpalgB—was . adapted 
a whoop as the- oliiBaz to 

dharge that Bow.dealen had 
Bged^ the tundamentals of 
'icBB goTernn>ent. 
perspiring committee pro- 

jI fhe resolutions as a-, hot 
I .nBh behind the prairie hor- 

Delegates In this noisy hall 
SMlBomed them with shouts of 
■iiproTal.

The "grlerances” comprise the 
'3Bm6 of two reports thess grass 

Repnblicans are to receire 
they hurry homo lomor- 

from a meeting which 
ij.some 9,000 enthusiastic 

-nerf dealers into this city, 
second report, tnraorrow, 
h declaration of prlnciphts 

^fch Midwest party leaders 
hare a Republican admin- 

lon guide the country out 
economic difficulties. These
__jents may become the basis
the 1936 Republican platform. 

1»e 18 points of grieyance 
"^Obw:
' __^The President violated his
^tform pledge to reduce gov- 
eKBment costs 25 per cent.
,..jp—He dishonored promises to 
Mtfeee drastically the number of 
•deral commissions and oiT:-

Jowph^Calleia and Chester Morris'in “PubUc Hero f^y^ber 1’

-He failed to balance the
fudge t.

■*—He violated his pledge to 
idtcp the government out of com- 
jpUlion with private busiiie.ss.

5—He failed to maintain a 
■Bsnd currency.

t:—He reduced Congress to a 
jggtinp of time servers.

T—He ignored the teachings 
of Jefferson and all great Demo- 
cBts of tho

g—He subjected the people to 
fife arbitrary dictates of Johnson, 
Mehherg and Ickes, a»d th« '<«- 
vtieal theories of Tugwell and
^beles-
*' p_He accepted uncontrolled
■Bthority by obtaining enactment 
•C the 34.880.000,000 work re- 
■ef measure.

—He permitted the secre- 
af the treasury to use $2,- 

9,000,000 to speculate in for- 
tigfi currencies secretly.

jl—He. destroyed food, im- 
jawd drastic restrictions upon 
■^rlculture, and caused a de- 

In living standards.
j2—He spent millions to cut 
»n agricultural production on 

one hand, and millions to 
lands Into cultivation on

__ ether hand.
—He fostered a condition 

Mder which home markets are 
KeSwg surrendered to foreign 
pgpiffucts.

H—He destroyed free com- 
yaUtioD, created monopolies and 

^royed small businesses.
15__H e 1 s seeking now,
.DBgh the pending omnibus 
■k bill, to reduce the Federal 

»rvo System to a political 
and open the way to de- 

^ruetfve Inflation.
Ig—He bludgeoned Congress 

t» concentrate in his hands a 
Itoger mass of wealth than ever 
was controlled by a private citi-

X^—He has put political pres- 
ane on the hungry and needy.
^ jg—He has revealed a desire 
ifer centralized power and a dls- 
tete for the Constitution 

The Prognun
The program offered by the 

^aolntions committee called Sor; 
Immediate adoption of an

__jc policy which would pro-
vaa essential relief expenditures. 

- .^ittalnment of a bal-
■Mind; budget.

Bbtj^lishment of a sound 
Mtoed’bn gold.

' d.- Immediate withdrawal of 
jgluinm--* l^rom> compoOtlon 
mill' private business.

‘.i w Si Vigorous enforcement of 
"^mrtWnist laws to permit indus
try's free growth.
^ Rigid enforcement of the 

*nd criminal laws to end 
tMonest hnslness, Indttstrlal 

j aaff financial practices.
' LBgfglation to, give the farm-
^ ir» fair share la tho natloaahln- 

jgr to stabilise thp farm .naar- 
: aad to permit a parity price 
Lfmrm products iB domestlc

full dinner pail for the 
■tglktag man with encouraged 
ggftBomlc fratemallam among 
Itltmers, workers and' industry, 
r**). Ah end to daota# aad ex- 
piiata restrictions which throt- 
li^'iMrid c9mBierce.
^|f, flontinaed protecUon 

aadvJthihh *

Dramatic details of the Gov
ernment secret service in Its 
war on organised crime; the 
heroism of the Federal men In 
their perilous work, and the 
trailing of a public, enemy, in a 
story based on actual facts and 
cases, are the thrills of “Public 
Hero Number 1“ coming to the 
Liberty Theatre, Monday and 
Tuesday. Another well known

feature on the same program 
will be tho fourth Issue of March 
of Time subject. And In addition 
a Charley Chase Comedy will be 
seen entitled “Oh Kay Toots." 
Chester Morris, Lionel Barry
more, Joseph Callela, Paul Kel
ly, Lewis Stdne, Paul Hurst and 
George E. Stone all take leading 
parts in “Public Hero Number 
1" to a most satisfactory eve
ning’s entertainment.

..... . -' B
PqRES SNOB. J^;"12.-Dr. 

and '^rs.
Catav/ba C^piL^Usbuir. spent 

- Bnnday wimWasaMi^
jKfSP T, Jennln*fc-«|KSpsnt a of
MV*B, Ropto d»y on thef^^it of PoresROA

June U-—l^i^tlnf P>'®*Jj;nob and other of interest
gram will b<a prpwited^at -Cran^^ locauty. Thi Derriadgers

SflflllttlP . . ea «___  ' ___ 1__JiTf originally from SwitMriaitd 
■ . V 1*^ were delighted with the acea- 

i Lola Jarvlf highest mountain
or Is expect^ to ^ tf^-WHfces. /
I an InviUtim ns jgr. »ad Mrs. J. Q. Kenerly.-'ol 

Mooresriile^ .'Un, Itede E Smith, 
of Greensboro, Mr. Xay J«iaii;gs, 
Taylorsville, Mr. and Mrs, R. C. 
Jehnintp ai^ family,» of .. JSiirth

Robert E. Reeves 
Claimed By Death

Plans Ma4e For Filming ^ 
Moviisg'Picture In City

(Continued from page one)

(The Welch (W. Va.) Dally 
News, Monday Evening, June 10)

Following an Illness of five 
weeks, the death of Robert E. 
Reves prominent Welch business 
man, occurr'^'d Sunday afternoon, 
at 4:00 o’clock, at Stevens Clin
ic, where he had undergone treat
ment tor a heart ailment.

Mr. Reves, president and gen
eral manager of the Welch Pro
duce company, apparently had 
been in good health until recent
ly. Five weeks ago today he be
came suddenly ill. and was rush
ed to the hospital, suffering from 
an attack of coronary occlusion, 
a serious form of heart trouble. 
From the start, but little hope 
was held out for his recovery and 
for the past week he had been in 
a state of coma. Members of his 
family were at his bedside when 
the end came.

His mother. Mrs. Rosa L. 
Reves, of North Wilkesboro, N. 
C., and his sister. Mrs. Harold Z. 
Riley, of St. Louis. Mo., arrived 
in the city four weeks ago, and 
had remained here during his 
illness, being present wheii he 
passed away, as also were his 
wife and daughter.

Native of North Carolina
Mr. Reves was a 

North Carolina, having 
bora June 29, 1893, at 
Wilkesboro. He a,ould have been 
4 2 years old bis next birthday, 
the 29th of this month. His par
ents were Mr. and Mrs. George 
R. Reves.

He was married to Miss Madge 
C. Martin, of Wythe county, Va., 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, John 
W. Martin, of near Wythevllle.

Mr. Reves came to McDowell 
county about 20 years ago. For 
a number of years he was- a 
traveling salesman for the Mc
Dowell County Wholesale com
pany. Thirteen years ago he and 
John Calloway organized the 
Welch Produce company, o t 
which he was president and gen
eral manager.

He w-as a member of McDow
ell County Post No. 8. the Amer
ican Legion, and a former mem
ber of the Welch Rotary club, 
giying up his membership in the 
latter when his business requir
ed his absence from the city on 
meeting dates. He was a member 
of the Southern Methodist 
church. ,

WhUe he never sought public 
office, Mr. Reves was active In 
local Democratic political circles.

Funeral Service Tonight
He Is survived by his wife and 

a daughter. Miss Frances E. 
Reves; his mother, Mrs. Rosa L. 
Reves, of North Wilkesboro, N. 
C.; and his s^ter, Mrs. Harold 
Z. Riley, of St. Louis, Mo.

A brother, W. D. Reves, who 
was a prominent groceryman In 
W;elch, died in 1928. A nephew, 
W’. D. Reves, Jr., also survives. 
T. R. Grumpier, of this city, Is 
a cousin.

Funeral services will be held 
this evening, at 8 o’clock, at the 
family residence, 267 Virginia 
avenue. The Rev. L. W. Pierce, 
pastor of the Methodist church, 
will be in charge, asaisted by the 
ItoT. D. M. Dorsey, pastor of tho 
Baptist church and the Rev. L. 
B. PadgetC former pastor.

The body was prepared for 
burial at the O. J. Douglas mor
tuary, and was removed to the 
late home this morning, at 10:30 
o’clock.

The body irlll be taken by au
tomobile hearse, leaving early to
morrow morning, to North Wll- 
koehoro, N. C., where Interment 
will take place tomorrow after- 
Bppn, a( .♦:60 o’clock. In the tehe 
lily huri^l^.^.. ,

it

a large number of exterior scen
es -.vTilch will enable the people 
of WJllkes county to see the ac
tual taking of one of these hil
arious comedies that flash much 
merriment on the screen for 
millions.

There is a wealth of material 
here for artistic backgrounds in 
which to frame successive scenes 
and the local atmosphere will 
enhance the Interest of the firm. 
The studio company cooperating 
with The Journal-Patriot in the 
production of “Wilkes County’s 
Hero,” is established In Holly
wood. Calif., where the great in
terests are focused, but a tem
porary studio will be located 

I here for the necessary interior 
j scenes.
! The offer of the leading role 
in this picture to a beautiful and 
capable young woman of North 
Wilkesboro or vicinity carries 
with it no obligations.

The management tenders 
unconditionally and requests on
ly that the applicant fill out the 
application appearing elsewhere 
that the selection may be made 
with intelligent discrimination. 
Further details concerning the 
extraordinary opportunities for 
Wilkes county girls will be pub
lished in Monday’s issue of The 

,, :J»«fnal-Patrlot so that many
'^^been undoubtedly be inter-
North touch

■ with fSe progress of the work. 
“Wilkes County’s Hero,’’ is ex

pected to prove a sensational 
success, as no efforts or resourc
es will be spared.

It you have a girl friend whom 
you think would screen well, 
fill out the application that ap
pears below and mail it at once 
to the movie editor, care of The 
Journal-Patriot. It you have a 
photograph send that too, for It 
will aid in selecting the principal 
for the cast- The movie editor 
assures those Interested that 
there is no contest attached to 
the selecting of the star, but per
sonality and screen abi'dty are 
the guiding points.

-1 r-,

Serry chnr<di n^ Svn£iy mom* 
ing at. ten o’clock nqdey the dh-' 
ractlon of Mrs, Lois Jarvis ^brJ 
etpB. Ths pnator 
be present and

maa^ t».«^teod.
flTie pastor, Rev. .'W- F. • Law

rence, of Jennings, jprsached at 
Cmu^rry the past Monday. The 
ananal commuMon ^service was 
hfid at Oak Forest.

, ^f'. .A. it' Roberts, popular
merchant of ih#^Cmnberry sec- 

*tiod attended the "Wilkes court 
all last week ns a Juror, 
fe Miss Minnie Love went with] | 
Mrs. Pearl Davis to town Satur 
day to take Miss Love’s nephew, 
Herman Riding, to see a physi
cian. The Mttle boy had hrcn- 
cMfis.,

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Greene and 
two of Mr. Green’s daughters, 
returned Saturday to Salisbury, 
Md.. after visiting Mrs. Green’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Jar
vis, In the Cranberry nelghbor- 
Bbod on this route. Mr Jarvis ac
companied them home for a 
visit. Bn route to Wilkes they 
atterded the commencement ex
ercises at a college in Virginia 
where Mr. Greene’s middle 
daughter. Miss Agnes Greene, 
was a member of the graduating 
class.

Mr. T. Frank Mastln, Blue- 
field, W. Va., wrote relatives 
here last week that his sister-in- 
law, Mrs. Emma V. Martin, ser-' 
lously 111 since January 19, had 
returned home from the hos
pital and was able to sit up in 
a chair some of the time, but 
could not walk.

Rev. and Mrs. N. T. Jarvis 
have much company. Including 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Jarvis and 
three children, at their home in 
the Cranberry, or Mathis, section.

Miss Eula Jarvis returned 
last Thursday to High Point, 
where she is employed as a 
beautrician, after spending Wed
nesday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. M. Jarvis, and her 
sisters,, Mesdames H. L. Greene 
and Jim Henderson. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jarvis had all of theii' nine 
children at home lapt Wednes
day, except, J. Shade Jarvis, of 
Ohio.

Miss Ruth Linney, who had 
been crippled several days, was 
sufficiently Improved to ^a'k 
six or eight miles to attend serv- 
kes at Cranberry Sunday—and 
to get crippled some more!

Mrs. James Henderson, visit
ing here from Fairmont, W. Va., 
spent last week-^d at Wfllkes- 
boro with Mrs. Helen Linney 
Cashion.

Mrs. Roxie Love had as her 
guest Sunday her brother, a Mr. 
St.John.

M r. Harry Z. Tucker, of 
Slokesdale, was in this vicinity 
and other parts of Wilkes recent
ly. _____

•'•w ' ‘
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mnnlty tt
OTiilit cemetery to cleans
pave^i _ ^
All who have lelntlve* ’ l>k<te«l^ 
there are requeeted to ^ 
ent and brlnt their toole of^e 
27 th 4ay of Jane. The deeon^ 
tloTwlU be the filth ann^Jn 
jane. C>
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Wonderftd vntato in 
stoves, Renaes, Onok Stover 
JBIeclric Ranges. Gmy Brptl^ 
I^irnttiire Store, Wilkeabere, JL ’ r —

i

Read Journal-Patriot ads.

NOTICE OP RE-S.4LE OF LAND
North Carolina, Wilkes Coun

ty.
By virtue of the power con

tained in a Mortgage deed exe
cuted by Eckie Bell and wife to 
Aaron Brown and J. C. Adams, 
and the terms of same not hav
ing been complied with and the 
amount on said mortgage being 
unpaid, and the said land hav
ing been advertised and sold on 
the 18th day of May, 1935, and 
said sale having been left open 
for ten days and an Increased 
bid of 10 per cfent having been 
filed, we will on Saturday, June 
22nd, 1935, at one o’clock, p. m. 
offer for sale to the highest 
bidder, for cash, the following 
described real estate, to-wlt:

Adjoining the lands of Aaron 
Brown and the lands of. W. E. 
Bell and A. L. Bell and begin
ning on a blackgum on the west 
side of the ridge road his own 
beginning corner and running 
south 76 1-2 degrees west ,61 
poles to a post oak; thence south 
25 1-2 west 69 poles to a stake 
at the old Turnpike road.^'.then 
north 80 degrees east with the 
road 5 1-2. poles to a stake at

RHEUMATISM
MKLIEVI PAIN IM #

To relioT. tho tortarlng poln of Bha^ 
tbm Nenritii, Nourelsis or Lujabaso, ta V 
m?Sntei, zet tho Doj*®'’* no
NUEITC. -Ahoolutoly oofo. No ,^|****’ ”? 
nnreotlco. Do« tho work 
moot roliere jrour^ln 
monoT hack at Drussiata. Dont auBor. 
Um NURITO today.

checks
Malaria

in 3 toys
COLDS

Liquid - TaWets gjy
^Ive - Nose

Drops Tonic and Laxative

ORDER OF PUBLICATION
Nc/rth Carolina, Wilkes Coun

ty.
In Superior Court.
Atlantic Joint Stock Land 

Bank of Raleigh, Plaintiff, vs W. 
H. Foster and wife. Dorothy L- 
Foster, et als, Defendants.

To W. H. Poster and wife, 
Dorothy L. Foster:

Whereas summons in the a- 
bove entitled action has been re
turned by the Sheriff of Guil
ford County endorsed "the de
fendants W. H. Foster and wife 
Dorothy L. Foster after dne and 
diligent search, not to be found 
in Guilford County" said return 
being signed by the Sheriff of 
Guilford County, per E. B. B»L 
linger, De^ty Sheriff, and affi
davit having been made that the 
said named defendants are not, 
after diligent search and inquiry, 
to be found In the State of North 
Carolina;

You are now commanded to 
appear before the undersigned 
Clerk of the Superior Court at 
his office In Wilkesboro, N C 
within thirty days from t^ com
pletion of the servloe of said 
summons by pnblicaUon and to 
answer the complaint of plaintiff

the bridge across the branch; ’In" the above entitled action
thence up and with the branch 
54 poles to the fork < of the 
branch, then up .the. left hand 
prong of the branch' to

make such pleading thereto 
you may be advised.

And let the dotendants take 
notice that If they, fail to appear'^•UU£ VA HMT wlAUvtf 6*W sawav^ ** w ^ ,

a bunch of maples; tl|m<».north and answer or demur to. the eom- 
45 east 14 poles to'jdalnt within thirty d^ from 

RR <,a«f VS nnina tnithe Completion of the service qfthence north 65 east 86 poles lb 
the beginning, containing 7.32 
acres, more or less. »

J.'C, ADAMS,.AND'ijRS.'
TATB BR66W, • ' T 

Administratrix of Aaron Brovfn, 
Deceased.^ ^. 6-'lS-2t

summons by puiblicatiott, - plain- 
Uff .will Apply to the cour\f. lor 
the'relief demanded In the com- 
plnint-

This May 22, ,1925.Ast*-'
Jit C. HAYES,

By Jota R. Jpnea and ’’Mr ^Clerk Superior Court 
iBrown, A^toriSye.^tConaty,

intta*
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A Real Price Story
FULL FASHIONED

Silk Hose

But the price doesn’t tell 
all! Rinsrless chiffons that 
wear—semi-service weights 
that wear longer!* New, 
smart colors. 8*4 to 10^4.

Narrow Walt Plane
Widtl only

Fine'^ality 
pique fbr snowy 
white »ummerj 
frocks fill sell

,fa6taU»£L i

Belle Isle! 42x36
PILLOWCASES

At a Saving!

Smooth, soft 
muslin bleached 
to a snowy 
whiteness. Nice 
wide hems, care
fully stitched. 
White way fea
ture-stock up 
totoyl

With knitted snnbberl

Whoever dmdgned these unions 
took a tip from hU qon. The fine 
matorials.'^'atitcluag a^ nnisb 
for only 39c b-our ideal ' >

d.T.-,

l'

\

\

Proportioned to fit RIGHT!

Towncraft SlUrtS

$£.49

'g^f^^TOWNCRAFTjare tbpln shlrTvalue! Luv 

^trous^white broadcloth .-.-. high count, pre-shninkr 
'Collar*fits smootniy. Body cut full and roomy.^chest 
measurements change withjevery size^for correct 
Larger armholes for freedom... Ocean pearl buttonsT^

36" White BATISTE

Soft! Firm!

lS*3rerd

Lovely for ba- 
by^s things, — 
dainty and com
fortable ! Fine 
for undies too!

Bo-Peep FlanndetU

DIAPERS
Sop No^
6 for

4r
Sise 27 X t7. 
Amoskeag’s — 
soft nap nanad 
—babies like H!

' AbaorbentI Sas- 
itaiT packed! 
Hemmedl Hake 
baby eomfort- 
aUeLA vabwl j

N^Mdat
Hemmedl

6im>33i*

17 X 18 — tit* 
family sba fai 
study cottool 
Hemmedl White 
only! Buy now!

COTTON DAMASK 
NAPKINS, each .—

3c

Men’s rayon athletic^
ShirtSq 8li

^White or pastel shad*

3Nothing could be smoother nad;. 
more comfortable for sumntSP ' 
and youH go s long way to match 
these at a quarter each. Stock upl

Smart Optimo style doth, pair

TO TO 8
The'ekoiee of most'ment

iC

A strietly snmmsp shape! H«i 
welcome the refraekiag-cluu^i 
Tbw wdoome onr kiw priceJmh 
and dsj^ .on hootet qnaUtyt

I n c o 1 IJ

BOYS’ SHORTS 
Fast color broad- 15c
Ua«i Tta NrftfiiMj

i6st4

SitesrJ__
AU linen! _
ly fringed__ ,
so imnrti Jato .

~ fbsignsT7:

:JU NORTH WILKESBORO, N. C.
_ — -■ mi-- '"■s'-.. ' f

m


